
heater Kansas 10 oA& I Answere ".Last u Call- - Would-b- e Democratic Solon
Arrested by U. S. Marshal.Last Sunday raorninir October 23.

at about 11 o'clock, our old friend andEstablished March I. 1879. townsman, H. O. Hodges, passed awayafter a long and painful illness. The
immediate cause or nisdeatb was kidSATURDAY, OCT. 29, 1904. ney trouble,

Mr. Hodges was born in the state of
OFFICIAL PAPER OP TREGO COUNTY. New York, November 2, 1830. tie re-

mained in the state until 19 years of
age wtien he moved to Michigan, and
in his 21st year was married to Pbyl--
inaa Mud toon, of Leslie. Michis-an- .

Six children were bom to this union.Fifty Yters the Standard five of whom still survive their father.
His wire died at Stanton, Michigan,in 1871, and on January 15. 1874. he
was united in marriage to Miss Lizzie

three months before election, in all
fairness, we would like to ask why
people think this was hatched up
either by myself or any other Repub-
lican in this county? Answer this
question fair and honest. We simply
done our duty as postmaster and if we
had it to do over again would do the
same thing, and we want the peoole
of this town and county to under-
stand that just so long as we retain
our position as postmaster that we
will contiuue to do our duty as strict-
ly as the regulations of the office re-

quire regardless who it implicates.That is what we are paid for and that
is what we will do so long as we are
in office. Mr. Rinker infers it was
a scheme on our part, but after read-
ing our article a fair minded man
can see that we had nothing to do
with it except to turn it over to the
proper authorities after which we had
nothing more to do with the matter,
besides we aid not know who the
wri ter of the letters was no more thau
some cne on the outside would. The
postoffice detective worked up the
case slowly and carefully and all his
evidence pointed to Mr. Rinker, and

outter-j-a- t L;ents, JNet
and will be better, Now js the time to begin to
build up your cows and take advantage of the mark-
et. Don't waste time and labor making cheap but-
ter. The money in dairying is in selling your cream.

Look Into This.
We sell you a DeLaval Hand Separator on easy

terms, furnish you the highest market, the. best ser-- .
vice and the surest returns. If you have no station
near you, send us your cream direct. Full informa-
tion on any point of the business gladly furnished.

- Write us or see our operators.

The Continental Creamery Co.,
TOPEKA. KA1SSAS.

Case, his present wife. In April of

J. M. Rinker, of y, who
was nominated bv the Democrats for
the Legislature from the 101th dis-
trict, was arrested Thursday night by
Deputy United State Marshal Mc-Grat- h.

The charge against Mr. Rin-
ker is that he has been sending ob-
scene letters through the mail. The
last federal grand jury at Leaven-
worth returned an Indictment againsthim.

It ischrrged that Mr. Rinker wrote
letters to two young ladies in y.

The letters were anythingbut decent. The letters were not sign-ed by Mr. Rinker, but the officers
think they can prove that he wrote
them. One of the letters was signedC. E. Dudrowe and it is said Mr. Rin-
ker called at the postofflce and inquir-ed for mail addressed to C. E. Dud-
rowe.

Mr. Rinker is a wealthy man and
lives near Wa-Keene- y. He denies any
knowledge of the letters. He gavebond for $1,000 for his appearance be-
fore the United States Commissioner.
It was not known at the time that
the investigation was made by thefrFonil i ii nr 1 . .1 VT v Pi.lm. ... .. 1.

Mr. noages came to western
Kansas and settled in Graham county.About tafteen years ago on account of
ill health he moved to Wa-Keen-

where he has si nee resided. He was
at one time extensively engaged, in
the cattle business.

Mr. Hodges was well known in Tre
go county and bad a large list of
friends who regret greatly to learnlof
his death. He was a man of ex
cellent character and won the es-
teem of those who knew him. He
was a kind and loving father and
husband. In all of his relations to

Democratic nominee for the Legisla-- npeople he was found to be honest and
upright, a good citizen and true
friend.

On Tuesday morning the funeral From the above our readers' will see
that the charges preferred againstservices were held at the Presbyterian
Mr. Rinker were brought by the lastUade from pure crearn of church and conducted by Rev. Brown

of Hays. Tiie interment took place- federal grand jury at Leavenworthvin the cemetery and was conducted bythe Masons.tartar derived from grapes. As all kinds of reports have been cir General
i

Merchandise.
The World and many friends ex culated since this matter has appeartend sympathy to the bereaved family. ed both in the Capital and Star, we

feel that it is nothing more than fair

PRICK BAKINQ POWOKR CO.
CHICAGO.

Sheriff's Proclamation
Card of Thanks We desire to

thank the many kind friends who as and honest that tne people of the
town and county be given an honest
and plain explanation of the whole af

sisted us during the fatal illness of our
kind husband and father, and espec-
ially to the dear ladies who were so
faithful to us in the time of our great

Of tli Time of Holding a General Eleotion fair. We understand by good authorNational, State, District and County Offi

sorrow, also our kind doctor's com ity that both Mr. Rinker and his
henchman are circulating the reportforting words at the last. May God's

cers and Township Officers.
State of Kansas. I

Trego County. t'ss blessing rest upon you all. that this' matter was instigated and
i. The State of Kansas, to all to whom tbese

DRY GOODS,
Dress Goods, Prints, Muslins, Table Lin-

ens, Etc.
CLOTHING,

Rain Coats, Suits, Overcoats, Under-
wear, Hats and Caps, Ladies Wraps, Skirts,

. Presents shall couie. tvreeting
mrs. 11. i). hodges,Henry Hodges,Mr. and Mrs.. S. F. Woodward.KNOW YE. That I, T. D. Hinsbaw, sheriff

hatched up by a few Republicans sim-
ply for political and campaign pur-
poses against Mr. Rinker, and some
have gone so far as to say thai, we our

or 1 re go uuunty. Kansas, by virtue or au
l.hority in me vested, da bv tms Proclama

now all that can be done will simplybe to wait until the case comes up in
the federal couit and Mr. Rinker's
guilt or innocence is established, but
a grand jury seldom indicts a man
without pretty conclusive evidence as
to his guilt. Mr. Rinker was inter-
viewed by the postoffice inspector in
August; he did not lose much time in
circulating the report that this was
being done to down him politically,and in the face of the stories that he
told the Democrats were willing to
nominate him tor representative in
their convention September 17, 1904,
and then when the matter comes to a
point they are mad at themselves to
think they were not a little mote con-
servative iu the matter, and now
wish to charge the Republicans with
starting it for political ends which
is absolute rot.

Now we feel that we have showed
this matter up as it is. and all we ask
is that our readers will look at it in
an unbiased light and let their reason
convince them whether or hot it is a
campaign lie or a fact

The U. S. government don't care
for politics, be he Democrat or what,
no man can misuse the mails with-
out the risk of punishment, and
when the case comes up before the
United States -- Commisssoner, as it
will, for Mr. Rinker lias given $1,000
bond for his appearance, the people

Tiong-iv- notice that on. the Tuesday suc-
ceeding the First Monday in November A. U.

Sleep, Mother.

Monday. October 24. Mrs." Anna1UU4. there will be held a general election
and the officers at the time to be chosen art- - Neuenscii wander died at her home 20

miles southwest of Wa-Keen- ev near
as follows:

NATIONAL.
One President of the U. S.
One nt of the U.

Banner. We did not learn the cause
S. of her death but understand she has

been in failing health for some time.
Mrs. IN euensch wander was born in
Switzerland, January 26, 1833, and was
united in marriage to John C. Neuen- -
schwander at Berne. Switzerland, in

selves, are the guilty party and
through us that this matter was start-
ed, but we are going to show the peo-
ple that this is false from start to
nnish.

On the 22d day of August our post-offi- ce

clerk received a letter addressed
to herself, and after reading the
letter' handed it to us. We will
not go into details as to the contents
of the letter but sufficient to say that
ir the daughter of any man in the
town or county had received such a
letter, could the party have been
proven, would have received a dose of
hot lead in short order. No name was

1863. In 1884 Mr. Neuenscii wander
and wife and four daughters, Caroline,
Emma, Elise and Mathilde came to

w ctia Lis, jiitc.
MILLINERY,

Dress Hats, Street Hats and Caps, Trim-
mings, Etc.
NOTIONS.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Toi-let Articles.
NECKWEAR.

Cuffs, Collars; Ties, Ribbons, Etc.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rubbers, Arctics, Overshoes, Slippers,

the United States and have resided
in Trego county since 1885.

Mrs. Pseuensch wander was a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church. She
was a sweet disDoritioned woman and
a loving wife and mother. She died
in the beautiful hone of a christian.

len Presidential electors.
STATE.

One Governor.
One Lieutenant-Governo- r.

One Secretary of State.
One Auditor of State.
One Treasurer.
One Attorney General.
One State Superintendent.One SuperiiiLeudent of insurance.
One Conressmau-at-larK- e.

lint) Associate J ustlce. 2 years.One Assticiate J ustice. 4 years.One Associate .1 ustice, 6 years.Three Kailroad Commissioners.
DISTRICT.

One Congressman.One Senator.
COUNTY.

One Representative.One Treasurer.
One Clerk.
One Register of Deeds.
One Probate J udire.
One Clerk of the District CourtOne Sheriff.
One Surveyor.One County Superintendent.One Attorney.One Coroner.
One Comaiissioner, 2nd District.One Commissioner, 3rd District.

TOWNSHIP.
One Trustee
One Clerk.
One Treasurer.
Two Justices of the Peace.Two Constables.
One Road Overseer for each district

ana nas many irienas who will miss
her.

signed to this letter and both the
clerk and myself did not know who
wrote the letter, but according to'
Section.,1564 on page 671. under the'

or Trego county will be given the
evidence of whethe.-- he was.guii yRev . Clemons. of Ellis, conducted

the funeral services on Wednesday.and interment took place in Wa-Keen-

cemetery.
oi. tins onense or not. And in con-
clusion- will say we are willing to
make affidavit that neither myself

A he world and many friends ex
tend sympathy to the father and
daughters in their sad hours.

or any Republican in Trego county
has in any way instigated tbese

Card of Thanks J. C. Neuen- - charges against Mr. Rinker.
scuwander and danghters wish to If this is blackmailing Mr. Rinkeriiiank all the kind friends and neigh

GROCERIES.
Staple and Fancy Goods at Prices that

defy competition.
PROVISIONS.

Cured Meats, Lard, Flour, Salt.
HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Carpets, Mattings, Table-war- e andKitchen utensils.
We solicit your trade in all these Iitirs

heading of offenses against the Postal
Law in the Postal Laws and Regula-
tions, the postmaster is required to
take immediate action in such mat-
ters, so we dispatched the letter to
the Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral, Washington, D. C.

Now right here we want the people
to catch this fact aud keep it before
them, that neither the clerk or my
self knew who the writer was as there
was no name signed to the letter.
Now, for further developments. On

has a good cause tor damage.
H. S. Givlkr.

bor who so kindly assisted them in
tiie last illness of their beloved wife
and mother.Also for or against two propositions to.....v '.v. uiusbuuuuD oi tne state of Kan- - The taxpayers of Trego county askAnd votes of electors for said officers will ed a Democratic board of commission-
ers for bridges but tailed to get them.

poiisoi eacu election dis-- 1rict in said county. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Alwajs Bought

in witness whereof. T have hereunto setmy hand at my office at in said The board admitted that the bridges
were needed but did not have the the 23rd of August, Miss Cosy Jones and shall be glad xo show you goods and prices.j i j m uuufwr . V . it, 1SU4.

T. D. U INS HAW,Sheriff of Trego County. Kansas. of this city received a letter that wascourage to give the people what they similar in address. Miss Jones held Bears the
Signature ofasked for lest it be made an "issue" this letter a few days. On SeptemberElection Notice ! and defeat them at the polls. The

present board responded to the ap 7th, the postoffice inspector came
Fresh pork at Baker's. Trego Mer. Co.

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

with the letter which we sent to thepeals of the taxpayers as fast as ableProposition to Voto Upon a High School to be
to do so and provided four bridges.iiomted at Kansas.

NOTICE.
department which had been turned
over to him to investigate. The in-

spector asked us if any one else hadThey have paid out on bridge ac
18 nere.y 8jl ven to the legal andouallfled voters, of Ti.m ..... counts 83,404.54 cash. The neonle received a letter similar in addressknow what the neonle are doino- witiiJET?08.lt,OTi- wlii submitted to the

Last Wednesday evening at eighto'cock Miss Robie Samuels and Mr.
John Harrison of Ogallah were united
in marriage at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Samuels, Rev. Cox of y,

officiating. The World with
many friends extend congratulationsto tbese excellent young people and
wish them much joy and happiness.

and we told him that we knew of noreBu county. Kansas,,.V the zennrnl AiM .nn : .. . . i . . . their money. The bridges are paidfor. one unless it was Miss Jones and thatfor their approval or rejection ofa COUDtv hhrh Kci,irl vvi-""r-. JOHN W. SPENA,
NEW MACHINE SHOP.

.. he might call and inquire if he chose,It is true that a Democratic boardAttest:
ISKALul of commissioners paid off some of ourJ. W. PHARES.

County Clerk.
He did so and Miss Cosy produced the
letter and gave it to the inspector, he All kinds of work in Wood and Iron done in acourt house bonds,- - but they took

money from the general fund of the immediately compared the letters and IFirst published October 20, 1904-- 1

Road Notice.oirs. ianiora, of Hays, is visitinir found the handwriting almost identi workman --like manner. .county to do it. Now a Democraticner daughter, Mrs. H. S. Givler, this cal and the contents were also similareditor tries to discredit a Republican
board because the money is not in the

To whom it may concern:
In pursuance of an order madecontaining the same proposition al by the

j
Mrs. Gunckel and two sons of Ban- - Board of County Commissiot era of Tregomost. But now oear this . fact ingeneral fund where it belongs. Prac WIND MILLS, PUMPS, TANKS.uiii, j.u., are visiting J. F. Gunckel county. Kansas, in regular session on the 4th

uu lawny i.ius weeK. tically, the Democrats borrowed the
money and let it to the Rrnnhlina

mind, this letter was signed C. E.
Dudrowe, Wa-Keeue- y, Kansas. Now,
who was Mr. C. E. Dudrowe? Well,

Ir-t- W

day of Oct.. lfKM. notice is hereby given thatW. J. Richardson. W. B. Ryan. A. V. Rol-so- n.

W. H. Siott. K. S. Miles. John Guilfcert,
Chas Hearting. H. K. Tunnell, Elmer Pugh,Israel Roser. J. U. Browning. K. L. BaiieT.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hastings retnrn-''om- e
Sunday morning from an ex--

to hold the sack and pay it backCredit to whom credit is due.vciiucu vian, easir ana north. we didn't know but we waited for de-

velopments and they came, for in aThe editor of the Independent isliev. Jiirickson. the n rt:minister, will preach at Collyer next very few days after the letter was
written to Miss Jones, Mr. Rinker

trying hard to make it appear that
Trego county is bankrupt but all tLe
same he would be glad have some of

Agent for the Ideal and
other windmills.

At the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion, held at Chicago in 1893, the Ideal
Wind Mill received the highest award
of merit for excellence of design and
construction.

""""j aiwumg ana evening. came to the window and asked for 1
John W. Green. JasW. Pugh. E. A. Jewel,C. P. Trne. Chester Westover and Thomas
Rmn, householders of said county, residingln'tbe vicinity where it is Droposea to lay out
and establish the road below mentioned,
have presented to said board their certain
petition, praying the laying oat and estab
lishment of a public road in .aid county a.
as follows:

Commencing at the northeast corner of
section four (4 and running thence soutb on
the section line or as near thereto as a prac-
ticable road can be established to the south-
east corner of section thirty-thre- e (33 . all In
township fifteen (15) south, range twenty-tw- o

(22). west of the th P. M.. and there

Mr. Dudrowe's mail, as Mr. Dudroweiusgrave is agent for the El-lis Steam Laundry. Otis Gunckel is her warrants; for county printing, for
instance. himself never called for his mail and'"piiBLor. jeave your orders with

X ICU.
Trego county Is neither "in the

never had been heard of in tbese parts
the inspector quickly decided thatGano King, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. hole" nor in the "red" No warrants Mr. Rinker was sailing under a flctivv. K.mg, is seriously ill with scarlet have been stamped "not paid far want; tious name which is an offense withincondition is considered terminating, and that L.. 8. Bart. W. B. Cy-

pher and Bam Krlckson. viewers dniywill meet at the northeast earner ofoflunds." Neither will there he anv. PIPE FITTING AND PUMP REPAIRING.
tBest Lubricating Oil for sale.itself. We firmly believe that if Mr.If you are holding a Trego county s action four, township fifteen, range twenty- -

Rinker wished to prove his innocenceJohn R. Wilson says that he is still ,vo , on tne i.La aay oi rtovemoer a. l. dm.warrant your money is ready, soot and proceea to view saia n ana fco given this matter that if he would procash. all parties a nearing.
i u nue race ror county surveyor. Johnreminds us or t he Irishman's flea: "On Witness my nana, anu cue seni ok mqduce Mr. Dudrowe or give us his ad county, affixed at my office in said county,For twenty Tears this county has dress this matter could easily and"K"u Mu Again, r ianigan."

WA .3 tnls4tn oay oi ikhiimt a. i' - jvu.been paying cash and will continue t Attest: J- - - rnaisM.
skai County Clerkrapidly be cleared up in regard to

himself. Now bear in mind who isdo so, notwithstanding alniioro,,.,gratitude to our friends and neighborsnicir uoeratity ana kindness to imitations to the contrary. Notice of Application to Parchase ScmoctV? ilVe"ur misiortune. rr. and
Mr. Dudrowe? Where does be live?
What is his business, and what does
Mr. Rinker want witli his mail?

nj. II. xi. xiecox. Most of the nominees on the Renur- - The undersigned hereby gives notice thatlican ticket are candidates for
They have proven themselves

he will, on the Sth day of November. 1904.
make au application to the Probate Court of
t'rego county. Kansas, to purchase the fol-

lowing described school land, situated in the

Stop, Look Read I
IF INTERESTED IN

Lumber and Building Material

Talk to BARNES,
COLLYER, KANSAS.'

Mr. Allen, has purchased a lot southof Joe Poffenberger's barber shop andwill erect an te photoKraphgallery. Mr. Allen has been in Uu- -
capable and accommodating officers.
They all deserve a second term and organized county oi l rego. ivansas. viz;

The northeast Quarter of section 86, town

Looks a little like there is somethingrotten in Denmark some place. Seems
if Mr. Dudrowe wanted to corres-
pond with Miss Jones that he would
be able to take care of his own mail.

Now, our readers have the facts in
this case just exactly as they have oc

wri over twenty years and is a first-clas- s

artist. none of them are asking for any more. ship 15. range 25.
He names the following persons to prove

his settlement, continuous residence, and
Improvements, via: George Kelly, residence
ITtlr-a- . Kansas, and William Henry, reai--

TH. T 1 A vote for the county high school isxiic Aiiucyeuuenb uas a paramount not a vote for any ring, clique or cor denc Ctica. Kansas.issue, it s county printing.
Good fresh beef at Baker's.

ner, it is a vote for all t he boys and Done at uonniy or iiego,Kansas, this 17th day of October. WO.curred, and as this matter first 'came
girls of Trego county. . IV. 1 IWA WO.

t Petitioner.up on the 22nd day of August, nearly


